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1970 STOCK YARDS 
CHAPTER 122 
iAn Act to amend 
The Stock Yards Act 
Chap. 122 
Assented to November 13th, 1970 
Session Prorogued November 13th, 1970 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent-of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1139 
1. Subsection 3 of section 2 of The Stock Yards Act is R.~8~. rn~o. 
amended by striking out "seven" in the first line and inserting~i°i.bs. 3.s. ' 
. 1 · h f " . " h } b . h ll d amended 111 1eu t ereo nine , so t at t 1e su section s a rea as 
follows: 
(3) The Board shall consist of not more than nine :;JeB~~~~s 
persons appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in 
Council. 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ;;~~tience­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The Stock Yards Amendment short title 
Act, 1970. 
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